City Council of Culver City,
806 people have signed a petition on Action Network telling you to #DefendBlackLives in Culver City.
Here is the petition they signed:
In this unprecedented time, how can we rise to the call to protect our Black residents and
residents of color from a continued tradition of police brutality, the militarization of our police,
and policies that promote the use of deadly force? How can we, here in Culver City, founded
as a whites-only community, move decisively from being a Sundown Town to an inclusive,
multi-racial community that protects all of our residents and meets the challenges of the
racialized conditions that were sown and continue to unfold here? We are at that moment
when we are compelled to step forward to honor and codify the experiences of our neighbors,
our workers, our children, our spouses and partners, of living, working, and traveling while
Black in Culver City. Culver City Action Network (CCAN) sees this call as a natural extension
of our work to establish Culver City as a sanctuary from immigration enforcement, to keep
renters secure in their homes, and to oppose police surveillance by drones and license-plate
readers.
We call on the City Council to immediately begin taking the following actions as initial steps:
1) Cancel the planned purchase of a BearCat armored vehicle, a down payment toward a
broader reordering of fiscal priorities.
We must demilitarize our law enforcement. Vehicles like this have been part of police
escalation in response to recent protests, especially against Black protesters and those
mobilizing in defense of Black lives. The CCPD has specifically anticipated using the vehicle
and its water cannon system against protestors. We cannot rely on the CCPD’s assurances
that such use will be limited to those that it deems to be “illegal” or “out of hand.” This would
be a concrete first step toward divesting resources from over-policing and reinvesting them in
human services and community support, much as the People’s Budget has demanded in LA.
2) Adopt all of the “8 Can’t Wait” policies proven to reduce police violence.
According to Campaign Zero’s #8CantWait analysis, Culver City lacks SIX of the eight policies
recommended for immediate adoption to reduce police violence. We appreciate the two
already in place. The remaining six are:
* Bans Chokeholds and Strangleholds
* Requires De-escalation
* Requires Exhausting Other Means Before Shooting
* Bans Shooting at Moving Vehicles
* Has Use of Force Continuum
* Requires Comprehensive Reporting
WerecognizethatCulverCitymayhaverelatedpoliciesorinformalpracticesonsomepoints,
buttheseshouldberevisitedandstrengthenedwherenecessarytomeettheCampaignZero
standards.

3) Establish robust, independent, ongoing civilian oversight.
TheCityCouncilandCityManagerareroutinelytoodeferentialtothePoliceDepartmentand
itsownassessmentofhowtobalancethemanycompetingconsiderationsimplicatedin
policing.Weneedanindependentcivilianbodythatcannotonlyreviewcitizencomplaintsand
investigationsaboutindividualincidentsbutalsopolicingpoliciesandpractices,departmental
procedures,andbudgetarypriorities.Thesecriticalquestionsdemandrobust,ongoing
communityparticipation,justlikeotherareasofCitygovernment.Manyofthepositivesteps
takeninrecentyearshavecomeonlyaftercommunitymobilizationdemandedthemfromthe
CouncilandthePD.Thereisnoregular,dedicatedvehicleforsuchpublicengagement,unlike
somanyotherareasofCitygovernment.Transparency,accountability,andoversightmustbe
fullyintegratedintohowlawenforcementandpublicsafetypolicyismadeandimplemented.
Oversightmustincludeandempowerthevoicesofthoseatmostriskofpoliceviolenceand
profiling.
4) Centerpolicing,includingtherisksitcanposetopublicsafety,participation,andbelonging,
intheGeneralPlanUpdate.
Policinghasbeen,atmost,marginaltotheprocessandvisionarticulatedfortheCity’s
GeneralPlanUpdate,oftencharacterizedasour“constitution.”Thisisanextensionofthe
pointaboutciviliancontrolgenerally.PolicingdominatesourGeneralOperatingbudget(38%,
farlargerthananyotheritem)anditisfundamentaltohowresidentsandvisitorsexperience
theirrelationshiptoCitygovernmentandtopublicspace.Wemustrecognizethatmore
policingdoesnotnecessarilymeanmorepublicsafety.Formany,especiallyBlackandother
peopleofcolor,itoftenmeansthreat,fear,exclusion,evendeath.WemustgrappleasaCity
withthefullbreadthofthiscomplexityandchartourpathtowardimprovement.
YoucanhelpCulverCityrisetotheoccasionandmakemeaningful,lastingchange.Together,
wewillcontinuetomaketheworldwewishtoseemanifesthereinourcity.Together,wecan
showourcommunityabetterway.Joinus.BlackLivesMatter.

